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Notice to Subscribers.
un always tell bow their

Subscribers stands, try looking it the
flrure after their unci on the address label
Hasted on the margin of the paper.- - Those fig-

ures iho the exact date to which subscription
ha been said. There may possibly, be some
mistakes In the dates. If so our subscribers
wtu please let us know what taev are.

-- - .' 3--- -

Arrival and Millersburg ofMails at the
RAILROAD.

Going North, ..,.,.,..1.., 'tas.li.
Going South, LOT p. m.

szrAET (raoM orncr.)
Going North,, 4.00 p.m.
Going South, J0 pm.

STAGE LINES.
ASEIVX.

From Coshocton. Mondays, 'Wednesdays and
Fridays, at COO p.m.

Dxrasr.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and8aturdays,at 1M a.m

AWTZ.
From Canal Dover, Tia Shanesrille, Walnut

Creek and Berlin, Mondays, Wednesdays
asamaiji.atuM. .

siract.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays atljOQ pm

ABXIYX.

From New Philadelphia via BagersTille, New
jseuioru, saiuuo, oic oasuraays, at is m

SXraST.
Saturdays, at 1 p. m .

AUTX.
From Koeha via Benton. ML Hod&. etc-H- on

days, Wednesdays and Fridays,. at tp.m.
sirAST.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at T a. m.
Faint Valley Arrive and Depart Wednesdays

ana Saturday.
Office Honrs from 7K" a. m. to 8 p.m.

B. CUNNINGHAM

litre Socirrr. The ladles Mite
Lutheran Church will meet

M.Mrs. MarcDand's next Monday eve--
plng. All are Invited.

Foe Sale ob .Best. I will sell or
rent'my house and lot, which Is situated
on tbe'Benton road near the subnrbi of
Millersburg, on reasonable terms. '

303 Mbs. Sarah Bat;

Jfiw Cabinet Snor. James Farrah
Intends putting; up a new cabinet shop
next door west of the Postofflce about
the'lst of April. Mr. Farrah is well
known as a first class workman, we
hope that lie may have a good run (
custom.

.KiwDkt Goods Firm. Isaac Don
aldson tiariig purchased the.dry goods
store of X.fegelspachias taken posses
sion, and Is offering to his many friends,
good roods at very low flirures. Ue is
closing' eut his present stock at low
prices, In Order to make room for a
large Stock zt new spring styles. Gall
and see hlrn aud he will do you good.

Upset: As Mr. Charles W. Corns
a'nilTiIs'father, were coming to town the
ptherjayjjiielr horse took fright at the
cars as'they wore opposite the machine
Shop, and began to back down the em
bankment. The buggy was tnrned

the tongue broken, and some
other damage done. The men escaped
with'but little injury. The old gentle
man was somewhat bruised and stunned
for the time being.

Dissolution Notice. The
In the Drug business known

.under the name and style of H. G. Saun- -
dersfc Son, is this day, Feb., 23th '74,
dissolved by mutual consent. The
business together with the accounts &c.
having passed into the.bands of . G.
Saunders. Soliciting a continuance, of
the, patronage so liberally bestowed
on them In the past to the new firm,
we are II. G. Sacxders.

30w3 E. G. Saunders.

Boots and Shoes. We are pleased
to notice the .admission of Messrs. A.
B. McCenncll and XT. C. Borland as
partners in the old established Whole-
sale Shoe House of J. H. Borland. The
style of the firm hereafter will be J.

& Co.,-- and their place'of
business, Nos. 53 and 93 Wood St, Pitts-
burgh. We know these gentlemen to
be men of Integrity, and most excel-
lent business qualifications.

A.Cabd. Mr. Editor t Please allow
us through the medium of your paper,
to express our thanks to the friends of
Moonhead's Society for the very ac-

ceptable present of raouey and other
Valuables, amounting to nearly $50.
Hoping that the generous donors may
long live to enjoy the happy assurance,
that It Is "More blessed to give than to
receive." Respectfully yours in the
bonds of a. free Gospel,

REV. T. H. D. BELL & LADY,

Fire in Nashville. On Monday
evening a fire ..broke out In Xashvllle
in this county which consumed the old
hotel building, a grocery store, and the
dry gorids'stbre' 0f J. Everly. The fire
originated between the old hotel and
theadacent building used as a grocery
stand. It Is supposed that matches had
rri some unaccountable way got into
the space between the two buildings, as
a box or two of them had been found
there' some time age and taken out.
Five families who were living In the
old hotel are now houseless. We did
not learn as to the amount of Insur-
ance, if any.

Messrs. Editors: It is strange that
those' owning property on Main street,
and adjacent thereto,- - have not com-
plained long ere this of the" rlooiis con-

duct which has taken place frequently
of late In MUlersbargh. The safety of
property and the well being of our cit
izens demand an efficient Marshal at
once and as the time Is 11ear.1t hand
when we are to choose a guardian of
this kind, I beg leave to suggest that
the voters seriously consider the im
portance ofjmttlng, forth and.electlng
a man that will fearlessly discharge the
duties assigned to him. A Citizen.

The Temperance Movement. All
praise be to the ladies of Millersburg
for their, "unceasing labors in the tem-
perance cause. Day after day they
meet for prajer, and then take np their
task of visiting the remaining saloon's
andhold prayer meetings in front of
tlioie whose owners will not
let them enter. On Tuesday John
Korns surrendered, and carried out his
liquors and poured them into the gut
ter in the presence of a large crowd,
and amid the ringing of bells and gen
eral rejoicing. Thus another good days
work was done. .That evening all the
business bouses closed at dusk, and a
large assembly met In the Methodist
church for thankszivine and praise for
what the Lord has already done lor us,
In checking the flow of liquid, poison,
The meeting was largely attended and
was very spirited.

The meeting was addressed by Rev
Badgley D.S. Uhl, Esq., Mr. BIdell
of Cincinnati, Bev. A. D. McCarrcl, of
Pennsylvania, and two or three others.
These speakers were listened to with
great interest. Mr. Ulil, in referring to
what some of the papers of the, St-i- f

said In relation to him after making
that speech in favor of temperance a
week or two ago, said he would by far
rather be a sober man In the nrivatR
ranks than have a drunken seat In Con-zres- s.

The meeting was a elorieus one
the house was crowded to Its utmost ca
pacity. It was a time for Tliankszlv
ine. as a great work had been done.
The ladies. are greatly encouraged, and
will press forward with renewed ener
gy, aiic iraiis ui jura. nr. .11. A.i

of Omaha, who Is here now

point. I

Old Folks Concert. The "Old
Folks Concert" given in Twu Hall
last Thursday and Friday evenings.
under direction ofT. B. Cunningham,
"Singin' Master," was a complete suc
cess. The Hall was full each night
with a very appreciative audience.
good deal of care had been taken in or
der to get up and arrange the costumes
as they were worn in the days when our
fathers and mothers were young. The
suits, with scarcely an exception, were
those worn from twenty-fiv- e to seventy- -

five years ago. The styles of bonnets
and Jiats of fifty years ago were quite
remarkable. One bonnet in particular
was quite a curiosity". It was about the
sizejof a'coal bucket, resembling that
article somewhat In shape, and was
made of the finest of fur. It Is the
property of Mrs. Ann Larwill, of
Tfooster, and Is sixty years old. A fine
leghorn hat about three feet across, was
worn by ilr3. John Larwill, of Weoster,
over fifty years ago. Another straw
bonnet, owned by the .same lady, was
also over fifty years old. Coats we're
worn' that' were made sixty-fiv- e, sixty- -
one, sixty and forty years since. These
were all remarkably well preserved
and looked as though made but a year
or two since. The ladies were very for
tunate In obtaining suits that carried
tha older people back to the days of
their youth. A few Continental stilts
were represented, as was also Mary
Queen of Scotts. One lady appeared in
the modest and appropriate costume of
a Quaker lady. Other characters were
represented to perfection. Cousin Ben-be- n,

the' Green Mouatain' boy, in his
Yankee costume, and peculiar manners,
was quite a contrast to the rest of the
performers. Many of the old tunes
were sung with a good deal nf energy
and spirit. Tears started in the eyes of
many of the old people as the strains of
some favorite old songs burst once more
upon their ears,, carrrins them back to
days of l'Auid lang Syne." A num
ber of solos, duetts, qnartetts,c., were
interspersed throughout the programme
which gave variety to the entertain
meat. The piano solos rendered by
Miss Dora I,isle. were well received,
The guitar solo by Mr. Smith, was en
joyed, by all. Some of the old time
singing masters who were present were
much pleased with the manner of con
ducting the concert. The music through
out was well rendered, the costumes
were faithful representations of the
'olden time," and the concert on the

whole was an enjoyable one. The pro
ceeds amounted to $90.00.

BEPOBiiThe Beport ofFranklin Hall
School, District No. 1, Trairie Town-
ship, Holmes Co. O., Is as follows :

Xumbcr enrolled 5G. Average daily
attendance 38. Boll of honor for term
of four months. Best in scholarship:
Class A TMIe Peterman, Ethol Stuck-e- r.

Class B Lizzie Parrot, Silas Mc
Clelland, Charlie Stucker. CIas C Ida
Lemon, Lizzie Henderson.

Best in Deportment Cal. Stucker,
Tiiile Peterman, Lizzie Henderson,
Lizzie Lytle, Lizzie Chambard, Lizzie
ParrowFmma Stucker, Minnie Foltz,
Lue McClelland, Jennie Shafer, George
Chambard, George Ammerman.

Xeither absent nor tardy: Lizzie
Henderson, Ida Lemon, Maggie Lemon,
Emma Stucker, Mirra Scott, Cal. Stuck-
er, Wm. Marquis.

The scholars bavc, during the term
been uniformly obedient and studious,
and the school property is in as good
order as it was at the beginning of the
term, but the old house has been built
about thirty years, and we need anew
one. Do not such scholars deserve a
new one, and ought not the first build
ing fund of the township be given to

M. L.

Thermometric and Barometric Notes
for February, 1874.

REPORTED BY Dr. J. G. BIGHAM.

Observations made at 7 A. M.

ladeg. 29.4 X. E. Cloudy.
2b " 29.2 S. E. "
2G ' 29.1 K. E. - "
20 " 29 JJ W. "
21 " 29.5 S. "
24 " 29.2 E. "
24 " 23.9 E. Snowing.
8 " 29.1 S. W. Clear.

12 " 29.1 S. W. Cloudy.
1C ." 29.2 W: Clear.
20 ' 29. Calm Clear.

.36 28.9 c man
48 28.7" Baining.
28 " 29.2 Calm. Clear.
34 " 29. S. W. Clear.
34 " 28.9 S. Clear.
20 " 29.1 W. Clear.
14 " 29.2 S. E. Clear.
33 " 29 S.W. Cloudy.
44 " 29. S.W. Cloudy.
42 29. Calm. Raining.
33 " 29.1
44 " 285 S. W. "
22 " 29.6 S.' wl Cloudy.
25 " 29.3 Calm. Cloudy.
20 " 29.4 Calm. .Cloudy.
28 " 29.2 Calm. Cloudy.
09 29.2 Calm. 'Cloudy.
Average temperature,269.S6.
Height of Barometer, 29.13 Inches.

LK? the Tootle Speak" In' a letter
from Manhattan, .Kan., dated April 3,
1873, we find the following:
It. V. Pierce, JJunalo.JN. x. Dear Sir:

Your Favorite Prescription has done
mywife a world (of good. She has ta-

ken nearly two bottles and has felt bet
ter the past two weeks taan at any time
in the past two years. So more period-
ical pains: none of that achincrbark or
dragging sensation in her stomach she
has been, accustomed to for several
years. I have so much confidence in it
that I would be perfectly willing to
warrant to certain customers of ours
who would be glad to get hold of relief
at any expense. 1 have tried many
Patent Medicines, but never had any
occasion to extol one before.

Very truly yours,
GEO. B. WHITING

Mrs. E. E. Daly. Metropolis, Ill- -
writes, Jan. 9th, 1873 : Dr. B. V. Pierce

Mv sister is usina the Favorite pre
scription with great benefit."

Marv Ann Frlsble, Lehman, Pa.,
writes, May 29, 1872: Dr. R. V. Pierce

What I have taken of your medicine
has been of more benent to me man all
others and hundreds of doctors' bills."

The lcadlnir temperance men of the
State propose to organize a joint stock
company or IjW.uou capital, with nr.
u. jJ. iioJton, or Cleveland, .as head
center, to enforce the present liquor
laws, ami to hold whatever ground lias
been gained by the woman's temperance
movement.

OnTriday evenluif. the 5th Inst.
tlironsh some disarrangement of hoist
ing machinery, two German miners at
tlie mine or J. 1 Jiurtou, near Burton
City,-wer- e precipitated to the bottom of
tue 8naic,-auitanc- e or sixty feet. One
had both legs broken below the knees,
and the other was very severely
Druisea.

The, experiments-mad- In France
show' that the waste coal-dus- t, which
accumulates at all coal mines, can be
used as fuel. It Is mixed with some ad
hesive substances, pressed in the shape
of brick, and in that shape used its fuel
on locomotives. In this country we
either leave It in the pit, er throw it in-

to the river to be washed away, or make
a big pile of It outside of the pit aud'set
are to it.

Tlie probability of the refunding
or tue Ktcnianu county money oy now-
land is now pretty strong, all that was
required by his attorney at Cincinnati
having been accorded, viz : The pledge
irom ail onlc als from uovcrnor uown
not to prosecute for Inanlnz the monev,
and touiscourage all prosecution as rar
as they can. So prosecution would He
ior nostracttng tlie balance, II It is
funded. In the mean time the county

sale.

IN TOWN AND OUT.

Easter comes on the 5th ofApril,

March came in lamb-lik- e and bland
Every saloon in Marysville is closed

To curb a fast young man bridal
mm.

The small-po- x still lingers In Cleve- -
lanu.

They are boring for coal near
Mansfield.

Boston has fresh cucumbers at a
dollar a cuke.

Black Elver has changed its name
to Charleston.

The women question "What did
she have on?"

The wind has been "on a high,"
for tue last few days.

The hand writing is on the wall of
the liquor tramc In Kenton.

HorEe-raddlsh-es and sassafras can
confidently be looked for socn,

The Welsh-Welm- er contest has been
postponed until the 17th of March,

They have had a small-po- x scare,
but no small-po- x, in Canal t uiton.

The weather the first days of .this
weec has been quite com ana winuy.

Mount Vernon, Xenla, Muskingum,
McConnellsTille, and Cadiz.

Each bids a long farewell to Cum,
And yells out, "Go it, ladies."

The First National bank of Youngs-
town has increased its capital stock
from $300,000 to $500,000.

Do not run in debt to the shoe
maker. It Is unpleasant to be anable to
say your soul is not your own.

How we are reminded of Spring!
We saw a cowslip in the open air on
Monday, bbe was on the ice,

Among the proposed changes or ad
ditions to business in the coming spring
is a new wall paper store.

Variety may be the very spice of
life, but the variations in the weather of
the past weeK are ueciueuiy unseason-
able.

The war on the whisky sellers con
tinues, but tlie greatest sufferers are the
whisky drinkers who have been cut off.

The fifteenth annual Convention of
the Ohio State Sabbath School Union
will be held in Tiffin, on June 3rd, 4th
and 3th, 1874.

Small-po- x is still raging In some of
the northern counties or the state, anu
its preventive Is vaccination. Be wise
lu time.

The new ten cent fractional note is
nearly ready, and the public will soon
have a supply of clean currency for a
change.

The American Sardine Co's. Bone
less Sardines, are much better, and less
than half the cost of Imported Sardines.

3"yl
Two medical colleges Starling, ol

Columbus, and Wooster, of Cleveland
graduated forty-liv- e "pillars of so-

ciety" last week.
The editor of the Canal Fulton Her

ald, Mr. Baughman- - was in town Mon-
day, and favored us with a call.

The temperance work goes bravely
on. The ladies are indefatigable work-
ers In the good cause.

Fairvlew, Beaver county. Pa- - has
organized an "anti-profani- ty society."
Such an organization is badly needed
in Millersburg.

The State Constitutional Conven
tion has decided to adjourn on the 31st
of March, unless their business Is soon-
er completed.

The Women's Temperance Crusade
has reached California, a movement
having commenced at San Francisco
on Saturday week.

It was an expressive remark of a
practical man regarding the woman of
It,. ..J.J ........ .. . I .. . ,l..fl
enough, sir, to boil water."

The day of the lumping rope has
come again, and the voice of the little
gin who can "jump a nunureu times
without stopping" is heard In the land.

A gentleman writing a letter con
cluded it as follows : "Give everybody's
love to everybody, so that nobody may
be aggrieved by anybody being forgot-ta- n

by somebody."
To take out an advertisement to

practice economy, is like putting goods
in an old shanty In the suburbs of town
to keep from paying rent;

"Teamsters and traveling peddlers
are down in the mouth," observes the
New London Record. We Imagine,
rather, that they are "down in the
mud."

We understand that the Grand
Jury returned four of the saloons In
this place as public nuisances, iney
are at present in a state of suspension.

Kenton Hcpvblican.

The Ohio Legislature has been two
months in session, and has done com
paratively nothing. It is time for It to
commence work or adjourn. It won't
matter much which.

A man was boasting that be had
been married twenty years, and bad
never given his wife a cross word.
Those who know her say he didn't dare
to, but lie never mentioned it.

A few nights since two strangers
stopped at the Hnrd nouse, Orrville,
aud during the night stole two over-
coats, the landlord's watch and alittle
money.

The "Old Folks" concert given last
week was a rich treat. Many persons
from the country, who were detained at
home owing to bad roads have express
ed a strong desire to have it repeated as
soon as the roads get good.

When the express train from the
west arrived at Orrville the other night
the engineer discovered a fine large
sheep lying under the head light. The
woolly passenger was removed ana
found to be alive and not much injured.

Have vou got yonr names engraved
on your watches? If not you had bet
ter get it done at once, m the recent
robbery of tlie passengers of a train
near St. Lonis, the thieves retnrned the
watches that had the owner's names en-

graved on them.
Seize present opportunities: aim

high; set a high standard, and work,
wort, work, and you will reach me
level that God intended you should
reach: and without this work there is
danger of being at last thrust aside as
an unprotltaole servant. A lazy man
stands u poor chance of getting Into
heaven.

School children who read the news
papers are found to be better acquaint
ed with geography, spelling, aud the
meaning of words, grammar, and are
more generally intelligent' than those
who do not. This is a significant, but
undoubted fact. Therefore, let yonr
children read tlie. newspapers.

A Cleveland gentleman has thought
fully put his front gate in the parlor, so
that his daughter and her voung man
can swing on it without taking cold
during the cold weather. Tins Is a hu-

mane suggestion to all fathers. A froi t
gate in the parlor may save a good
many dollars that would otherwise be
paid out for soothing syrups and cough
balsam.

Seventeen indictments were found
against liquor-deale- rs at the recent ses
sions of tlie Grand Jury. One man
from Dunkirk plead guilty and on the
promise to retire at once from business,
his line was made merely nominal.
Here is an example that it would be
well for those Indicted here and else-
where to follow. Kenton Jlepublican.

Centuries ago an old philosopher dis
covered that the starry sky was like a
scroti oi written music, ana that two
stars were wanting to complete the har
mony, uycies alter his death, they are
said to have appeared, in the very
places ho mentioned. There was a va-
cancy In the medical universe, until that
most wonuenni or all discoveries, Miss
sawyer s saive.

Under the new Constitution the
memners oi tue will re
ceive a fixed annual salary ami mileage
to ds prescrioeu oy law, and no other
allowance or perquisites, either In pay
ment of postage or otherwise: anil us
change In their compensation shall take
effect during their term of office. But
tue ueneral Assembly shall provide for
ratauie deductions therefrom on ac
counter absence during its sessions.

AX Admitted r act. It Is now an
admitted fact that the Remington Sew
ing Machine Is the best in the world
W. R. Pomeroy, Dentist, is the agent
for Holmes county, O. 27w5

Removal First op Afbil. I, will
move my Barber Siiop on tlie 1st of
April next, to the first door east of
Maxwell's Clothing Store, s.

22tf Henbt ScnAiTEE,

Free DeUvcry.

G. F.Lang wishes to announce to his
numerous customers that he has pro-

cured a horse and wagon for the pur-
pose of delivering all goods to persons
buying from him, free of charge. This
is a good chance, and a good place to

buy from. He always keeps the best
flour in town and a full line of Groceries
and Provisions, ic, c. Give him a
call. 27tf

School Furniture. School Boards,

Church Committees, or ethers desirous
of purchasing School Desks, Recitation
Seats, Teacher's Desks, Liquid Slating
for black-board- s, or anything in the
line of School or Church Furniture, can
obtain it at very reasonable prices, by
calling in person upon J. is. ut.L.1,
Milersburg, Ohio, or by writing to Wji
M. llARFOBD, .London, Ohio. 2im3

Lcn Bird is selling out. 17tf

ten Bird has a splendid stock of
goods. 17tt

Good suits for $10.00. worth 15.00
coats $3,50, worth $5,09, at Len Bird's.

i?tl

Stationery.
To all who are In need of paper, en

velopes, tc plain or fancy, we would
state, that we have a good assortment
on hands, and arc fitting up the room
back of the Post Office, where samples
of our stock can be seen. The best
brands of Cap, Legal Cap, Fools Cap!
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads'
Note and Letter Paper, always on hands
Envelopes of all styles and colors. Our
paper and envelopes are of the best
quality, and will be sold at the very
lowest figures. Persons wishing to have
their cards printed on their envelopes,
or letter heads- - :an have it done at lit
tle expense. Please remember that all
kinds of Stationery can be had at
wholesale or retail.

Don't spend a dollar for Clothing
until you have called at Maxwells
They sell the cheapest.

. 5tf
We furnish Envelops with a Busi

ness uaru thereon, nearly as cheap as
the blank envelopes can be purchased
eisewnere. I

Boys' goods very cheap at Len
Bird's. 17tf

Mbs. Cook & Miss Libbie Wolgamot,
Would announce to the citizens of Mil-
lersburg and vicinity, that they are
ready to supply them with Millinery
and Fancy Goods, such as: Bonnets,
hats, velvet for suits, hose, gloves, rib
bons, laces, hair braids, children's un
derware, neck ties, zephyrs, patterns of
all kinds, embroidery, c, sc. stamp
ing done to order, usually
kept in a Millinery and variety store,
can be found there. Call and see them.
Over Wholf, Tidball & Co's store. 19yl

Len Bird is selling loads of Cloth-n- g.

We see bufldlesgoing out every
day. 17t;

--Latest styles of hats and caps just
received at Maxwells'. Call and see
them. 5tf

Good hats 73 cents, at Bird's. 13tf

. A Fine, Picture.
If you want a fine picture already

framed, subscribe for tha illustrated
"Peoples Monthly," pictorial paper for
the fireside. Pictures delivered from
four to ten days after subscribing. The
paper aud .pictures can.be seen at the
1'ost OHiee. u. ju. uuNxixaHA.'u,

tf Agent.

Correction. Some man has started
a report and against me and my busi
ness, by saying that I asked some ladies,
in Fritz's Saloon to drink. That is not
so. I wish they would tell no lies, and
mind their own business, otherwise I
.will take the law. Hexby ScnAFEB.

29w2 Barber.

Valuable Suggestions. Too low an
estimate is apt to be set on the domestic
.value of newspapers. After reading
them, and putting ourselves, through
their agency, iu mental correspondence
with the world, they are thrown aside
and forgotten. But to suppose their
uselulness bounded by their news col-

umns and the waste-ba- g is a thriftless
mistake.

In the first place, there are the house
hold recipes, to be found in stray cor
ners, often excellent, and deserving a
refuge on the fly-le- af of the familv
coek-boo- k. Then come tlie pretty
verses, the strange and droll stories,
the brief biographies aud reminiscences
which, pasted in a scrap-boo- k, are a
source of never-endi- pleasure, not
only to those who do not care for rich-
er intellectual food, but to those who
have only ouu minutes lor reading.

Notwithstanding the soulbs jocular
journalists have penned on the use-o- f

newspapers lor ueuciotntng;, we Know
from experience that these are not to
be despised. They may not be as com-
fortable as your blankets, but certalnly
they keep out the cold. Two thickness-
es ef paper are better than a pair of
blankets, and in the case of persons
who dislike the weight of many bed
clothes, they are Invaluable. A spread
made of a double layer of papers be-

tween a covering of calico or chintz, is
desirable in every household. The pa
pers should be tacked together with
thread, and also basted to the covering
to keep them from slipping. An ob
jectlon has been made on account of
the rustling, out it sou papers be cho
sen the noise will not be annoying, es
pecially suouiu tne spread oe laid be-

tween a blanket and the counterpane.
As a protection to plants against cold,

both in and outof doors, nothing Is bet-
ter. If newspapers are pinned up
over night at a window between pots
and glass, the flowers will not only not
ue irozen, nut win not even get chilled.
as they are so liable to be at this sea-
son. In the sama was, if taken to cov-
er garden beds, on the frosty nights of
early autumn, they will allow the plants
to remain saieiy put uoors some time
later than is common. ,

One of the oddest services to nut our
ur journals to is the keeping of ice in

Summer. An ingenious housekeeper
recently discovered that her daily lump
Di ice wouiu last neany twice as long
when wrapped in newspapers, and
placed In any kind of covered box, as
wuen trustca soieiy to a reirigeratar.
This is very convenient, since It is p03- -
siDie to nave the nest auu cheapest re
frigerator constantly on hand.

To polish stll kinds of glass after
washing, except table glass, no cloth or
llannel is halt so good as a newspaper:
and for a baker's dozen of other uses,
quite foreign to its primal purpose, it Is
without a rival. bcriontrs Monthly.

Summing Up. The Woman's Whisky
War in 3It. Vernon was Inaugurated on
Monday, Feb. 10th. vet active out-do- or

operations were not commenced until
lucsuay, eo. mn. in one week, there-
after every drinking place in Mt. Ver-
non, except five, unconditionally sur-
rendered, through the iiersuaslve elo-
quence of the ladles' voices, and those
live, In a few days more, will no doubt
submit to the requirements of the Citv
Ordinance. We confoss that we did not
expect such a speedy and complete vic
tory; but it shows what energetic wo
men can accompiisu when they go to
work In good earnest. Wo hope that
great and permanent good will result
irom tins wort, we hope to see a bet-
ter state of morals In our city, especial
ly among the young men, who are the
pride and hope of our country. Sve
trust that there will be no attempt to
revive oki practices or to evade the spir
it of the City Ordinance. Let the re
form be gcnulno and permanent, and
let every good citizen give to it his
earnest support and encouragement
Jff. rnion Banner.

It Is reported that there Is a good
prospect ior peaches tins year.

PmIc Prices for the Xcst 30 Days,

We are now closing out for cash only.
Our stock of Clothing and Gents' Fur
nishing Goods, from 7 to 12 per cent,
less than this season's prices, and we
are the only house m town onerin
such great inducements, therefore, it is
to yonr interest to call on us before
buying elsewhere, for any goods you
need in our line during the next 30
days, before onr splendid assortment is
broken, at the United States Clothing
Store, of Isaac Marx, two doors west of
the Court House. 13tf

Wonderful but True. The best re
touched photographs of all the latest
styles, at Hall's Gallery for $1.23 per
half dozen, or $2.00 per dozen. Also
best plain photographs for only $1.00
per hall dozen, or $1.75 per dozen
Gems, 2 for 50 cents. Hall's Gallery
will be closed on the 1st ol April,"as he
is going into other business. Cloudy
weather as good as any. We would ad-

vise all to go and gel splendid pictures
at panic prices. 25tf.

Suits made.to order on short notice.
at Aen isiru s. utt

Go to Maxwells' If.you want voui- -

uouars to spin out tne lartnest. ott

5ew Furniture.
The firm of Jlessrs. Taylor & Sham.

has been doing a good trade in the Fur-
niture business. One of the firm is now
away buying a new stock, and in a few
days they will have their store rooms
packed with new styles. To those who
need new furniture, we would sav. so
to Taylor & Sharp, and examine their
scock. xneir new goods win be on in a
few days, when our citizens will have a
chance of getting choice furniture at
very reasonable rates. Fine work thev
sen at ciose ngures. can anu take
look at their stock. tf.

--Everything in the furnishing ernods
line sold at greatly reduced prices at
Maxweiis . otr

Latest styles of fall and winter
Clothing just received at Maxwell's.
which will be sola cheap for cash. 3tf

Overcoats for $10.00. worth ISjOO
Overcoats for $4,00, at Len Bird's. 17t

--Peanuts 10 cts.per nuartat WestonA
Huston's. istr

AxEditob: We have seen many def
inition of names, .words, and phrases,
but tlie following of an editor, given
by Josh Billings, is about the best we
ever yet encountered :

"An editor iz a male being whose
mziness iz to navagate a nuse paper.
He writes editorials, grinds out poetry.
inserts death? and weddings.sorts out
manuskripts, keeps a waste basket blows
up the "devel," steals matter, fits other
people's oatties, sens his paper for
dollar and fifty cents a year, takes
white beans and applesass for pay
when he kan git It, raises a large tam- -
ny, works iu hours out of the 21, knows
no Sunday, gits damned bi everybody.
and once in a while whipt bi somebody,
urw puui,uica luiuuie-age- u anu oi ten
broken-hearte- d, leaves no money, is re-

warded for a life ov toil with a short
but free obituary pnff in the nuze pa
pers. r,xcuanges piease copy."

Atlantic & Gbeat Western B. E.
If any of our readers contemplate
trip East, we advise them to go by the
Atlantic & Great Western Railroad. It
Is the best and mest comfortable road
to travel between the West and East,
the eating houses, and general conven
iences to travelers are unsurpassed. We
have traveled over all the roads running
to New York, and will say without
prejudice the A. & G. W. Is much the
most pleasant. The scencery along the
Hue Is picturesque and beautiful, and
the passenger cars so wide and roomy,
one takes the long ride with pleasure,
rather than an Hamilton Commercial
Monthly, Jan. loth, 1874.

Notice to Contbactobs. Notice is
hereby given that the Commissioners of
iioimes county, uiuo, will meet at the
County Infirmary on Tuesday the 31st
day of March, 1874, lor the purpose of
contracting ior tue stone Work and
vooa ivorK ol a new Barn for said In

firmary. Said work to be let to the
lowest responsible bidder at public out-
cry. Specifications and drafts of the
work can be found on tile at the office
of the County Auditor.

lsy urder el the Commissioners.
.f. H. Newton,

30w3 County Auditor.

Found. A pocket book was found In
the Post Office, on Tuesday. The owner
can have it by calling at the P. O.,
proving property, ami paying for this
notice.

When your antagonist is setting
better of you. the best way is to "strike
out" for home.

Wm. Hamilton, Esq., auditor of
Wayne county, died Monday night, and
will be burled y, Wednesday.

The Rev. S. S. Chapman will
commence a meeting In the Disciple
Church on Thursday evening, March
19th.

Rev. A.S. Milholland preached a
temperance sermon on Sunday evening
from the text: "Be not drunken with
wine."

PUBLICATIONS.

Demorest's Youns America for
March contains IU nsual YArietrnf useful anil
entertaining reading for the juveniles. Dr
Lrecms- - orories illustrating tne evils oi in- -
tcmDerance, with Cartoons, increases in in-

terest. Yearly M with a beautiful Cbromo
Teroium, Address, W. Jennings Demorest,

83S Broadway, If. T.
The Galaxy For March is one of the best

numbers of that excellent magazine. The ar-
ticles are all readable and many of them

good. Send forspecimen copy. Shel
don & Co., Publishers, Now York. Price, $1 a
year.

Old and New For March Is a charming
number. It is brimful of gali things. Pub-
lished by Itobcrts Bros., Ikteton. Price, 54 a
year.

DIED.

DIED. Februarv Slst. 1871. Marr 1". SIc--
Farland. wife of Ulnar C 3IcFarianil. and
daughter of John and Biarraret Boner, aged
50 years, 11 months, and SI days.

She was a member of the DUciple Church,
lircd a happy christian life, and died, lousing
to meet those who had gone before. She
leaves no immediate relations, but had a large
circle of friends. Cox.

Centaur Liniment.
There is no pain Tvliich the

Centaur Liniment will not re-

lieve, no swelling It iriU not
sitlxlue,am. no lameness it willm not core. This is strong lang-
uage, but It I true. It has pro- -

J" ducctl more cures of rheuma.
IptftfpOE tUm neuralgia, lock-Ja-

palsy, sprains, swellings caketUurcast,
scalds, burns, e &c.
upon the human frame, nml of strains,
spavin, galls, Ac, upon animals in one year
than hare all other prctcmlcd remedies since
the world began. It Is a counter-irritan- t, an
all healing pain reliever. Cripples throw
away their cratches, t!o lame walk, poison-ou- s

bites aro rendered harmless, and the
wounded are healed without a scar. It is no
humbug. Tho recipe is published around each
bottle. It is selling as no article ever before
old, and it sells because it docs Just what it

pretends to do. Those who now suffer from
rheumatism pain or swelling deserve to puffer
If th?y will not use Centaur Liniment. More
than 1000 cert I lie a tcs of remarkable cures. In-

cluding frozen llmbe, chronic - rheumatism,
gout, running tumors, &&, have been received
We will send acircular containing certificate.
he recipe, Ac, gratis, to any one requesting

IU One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur
Liniment is worth one hundred dollars for
spavined or s ween led liorscs aud mules, or lor
screw-wor- m In sheep. rs this
liniment is worth your attention. No family
should be without Centaur Liniment. Sold by
all Druggists. CO cents per bottle; large bot-
tles $1.00. J. It. K03E A C'oM M Uronihvav, New
York.

Oastorla Is more than a substitute
for Castor oil. H lithe onlyis article in
existence which is certain to assimilate the
food, regulate the bowels, cure wind-coli-

and produce uatural sleep. It contains neith-
er minerals, morphine or alcohol, and Is plea- -
hui iu utkr. niimrcu urrti noicry, anu iuoiiiersmay rest. l.

MARKETS.

Millersburg Market.
March 11, 1874.

FLOUn. bbl, Ketail, $800
WHEAT, White U bush, - - ISO
WHEAT, Bed, $ bush, - - 14S
COKX, iierbuh 55

" 70ItVE, - --

BAULEV." KalOO- - --

OATS, Wbush. - --

CLOVEU SEED, ) bu$h
TIMOTIIT SEED, "
FUAX SEED. - 1 50
WHITE BEANS, " l CO

POTATOES, "
HAY, W ton,
EGGS, dot,
BUTTER, (in roll) lb.
CHEESE, "
LARD, " .
HAMS.
SHOULDERS, lb- - --
TALLOW,
DUIED APPLES, lb
DRIED PEACHES, lb
PARED PEACHES, "
RAGS, a lb.
FEATHERS, a lh
SALT, tf bbl. retail, - 2 E0

WOOD, per cord. 1MSI U0

Cleveland Money Market.
CLEVELAND, March 11, 1874.
The following are the closing rates of Specie

anu uorernment securities in mis maraei:
BuTinr. Selling.

uoiu Hi
Silver larre 103 103
Silver small loo 103
Sixes of 1S81, ex. coupon 119

116 lioji
(18611 H8K
I18CM old 119 119;:
(1865: coupons 117 119
(1867) coupons US4 119
(1868) coupons 118 118.'

ex. coupons Ui lis

Cleveland Market.
CLEVELAND, March 11, 1874.

FtoCR-W- hite XXX . 9 00
White XX. S3 13

' Red and Amber T
Rye Flour 5 Was
Wheat White 1 56

" Red 1 45
" Amber 1 42

COEN CSe
HITS 49c
Smoked Meats Hams 12c

" Shoulders .. 9c
n Bacon 10c
" Dried Beef.. 16c

Butter 40ll3c
CBEE3E , 15110c
EGGS 16al8c
Lard 9C
dried Arri.ES 5,Va6c
Dried Peaches Peeled 16a9Jc
Potatoes per bu l.i:

Pittsburg Market.
PITTSBURG, March 10, 1874.

Wheat White l
lied.-- l CO

Amber 1 C5

Cons 7ic
Oats 55crye 1 05
Floce-Wh- ite XXX 9 10

White XX 823
Red and Amber 7 75

SMomD Meats Hams 12c
Shoulders 10c
Bacon 12c

Butter - 38a42c
Eoos IsaSOc
Cheese '. 17al8c
lard 10c
Dried Peaches Peeled 14alGc
Dried Apples asu
Potatoes pcrbbl 4 50a5 uu

New York Market.
NEW YORK, March 10, 1874.

Wheat White 1 62
" Red 1 48

Flour Choice 5 90a7 50
" Superilne Western 5 50a6 00

Corn 83c
Oats 85c
UYE 83C
Egos 2Sa26c
Butter 16a2Sc
Lard 9c
Cheese 10al3c

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ChildrerrOften Look Pale and Sick
from no other cause than having worms in the

sioniacn.
Mrovm't Vermtfuce OomHU

will destroy Worms without injurs to the child
beinr terfectlr Whitje. and free from all col
oring or oincr injunons lngreuienss usually
used in worm preparations.

CUlfris BBOW", Proprietors,
D ziaf mcon sireecnew xopk.

Sold by Drurirlsts and Chemists aud dealers
In medicine at cents a vox. soyi

Thirty years experience of an old nurse,

Jr. Hinslou!ft Soothing Syrup i tXejrrtscrip- -
vj uuc ui uiv ucat ccuiaio i u)sitiaua auu

Nurses in the United States, and has been used
for 30 years with never-failin- g safety and suc-
cess by millions of mothers and children, from
the feeble infant of one week old to the adult.
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
re-t- , health and comfort to mother and child.
We believe it to be the best and surest remedr
In the world in all cases of JyunUry and Diar- -
riaa in vmiaren wnetner it arises irom teetnt
ingorfroui any other cause. Fnll directions
for nsing will accompany each bottle. None

ennine unless me vtvi&xxa x
KRKIXS is on the outtdde wraiiDer. Sold bv

all Medicine Dealers. 47yl

Household Panacea & Family Liniment
is the best remedy In the world for the follow-I-

comDlaints. viz: CramDS in the Limbs and
Stomach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side,
Rheumatism in all its forms. Billions Colic,
Neuralgia. Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Fresh
Wounds. Burns.Sore Throat, Spinal Complaint
sprains anu uruises, lqius anarever, For
Internal and External Use..

Its ooeration is not onlv to relieve the Da.
tient. bnt entirely removes the cause of the
complaint. It penetrates and pervades the
whole system, restoring healthy action to all
its parts, and quickening the blood.

77 UouMholil Panacea is purely Vegetable
and

i'repareu oy tuuiia a iiuoua,
o.215 Fulton Street, New York.

For sale by all Druggists. 47vl

To Consumptives- -

The advertiser, having been permantly cor
ed of that dread disease, Consumption, by a
simple remedy, is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the meam of cure. To all
wbo may desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (free ot charge,)wlth the di-

rections for'' preparing, and using the same.
which they will find a Sure Cure for'Conspm- -
tlon, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sic.

Parties wishing the the prescription will
please address, Rev. E. A. WILSON.

194Pcnn Street Willlamsburgh, KeirYork.
19m.

Errors of Youth.
A"genfieman who has suffered foryears'from'

Nervons Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the effects ot youthful indiscretion will for the
sakeo'f suffering humanity, send free to all
who neea it, the recipe and direction for mak-

ing the simple remedy by which he was cured.
Sufferers wishing to proflt by the advertiser's
experience can do so by addressing in perfec
confidence.

JOHN It. OGDEN, 52 Cedar St. New .York.
19mC

GOOD - BTE
i

TO THEM.

AVE AUE SELLING

STOVES,

TIWAHE,
&c, &c.

Of best quality and manufacture, for LESS
MflVtfV" than ntrnnn In tnrwwt IUa 'HO AlOItK AND HETTEft

Spouting & Hoofing

Than any'one else doing but iaess here. Have
n lew more

IiM Empire Cook stoves

Left. Best In the world. We offer STOVES.
TIN W Alt E, and In lact all good In our line to
customers, mat tne poorest juage can reauuy
sco are worth nearly nsmucn more. We can
sav you will not soon see their like again .

Ve are the exclusive agents for J. A. LAW-SON- 'S

Call and see one that weighs 3000 pounds. Will
neat any uzeu uonsa in me comesc weaiuer
with S bushels of coal.

Don't forget the place. X door west of Em-
pire Iloufe.

VOORHES BROS.
MONEY--WAGE- S.

To all hftvlncr ffnaro time U to 114 & dar:
something new, pleasant: honorable; lance
profits; no risks; home or abroad; day or even
Ing; thousands making money. Particulars
ami samplesfrealhr worth i) mailed free. Ad
dress K. M. KEKU, 13V Eighth Street. X. Y.

Hon

REMOVAL

We have HemoTnUo our SEW STORE, on

Euclid . Avenue, Corner
Public Square,

The LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST Fnr- -
uiture llousa In the L nited States.

We Manufacture all the
Coods Sold by Us.

With 411 year's experience, we know how to

Good Furniture I

Our TRICES we guarantee shall always lie
rouuu'int. wnvtai.

Call and See our NEW STORE, whether
in want or r nrniture or not.

Hart & Malone,
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue,

C LEVE JL.A. iVD. O
40-- yt

BOOTS,

SHOES &

LEATHER.

A MAMMOTH STOCK

FOR

AT--

JACOB

HlllB
CHEAP

CAS H
Boot & Shoe Store,

Thlsstock oiIUooil;v."is purchased di

rect from the Manufactory, at
the BOTTOM CASH

riilCES of all

Of the BEST MAKERS OF GOODS

IX THE MARKET. Our .

Prices are far belowx

- auy others in the

Market

--A-s to Q.uality

Our Terms are

GASH & BOTTOM PBIGBS I

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

"Fair & Square Dealing !"j
" IS OTJR MOTTO.

All can be suited in. onr atoct.
flten, Boys, Women, 3I393es,

fcc. In fart, we haTe
tST the goods, and we propose to save
tSyou 25 per cent, upon, all goods
tSTboughtof us, for the train of which
tplease call and see before making
CST'j'our purchases.

ACOB CHERRYHOLMES,

No. 2, National Bank Building,

fc
MILLERSBURC O. Jand

Aug. , 1873. 2m3

ret

Get the Very Best
AT C"

c

HARPSTER,
h

RUDY & GO'S. s.ct

'ine
Eagle Corn Shelter,
Empire Clothes Wringer,
Michigan PumpCo'sPumpa

For any depth of VelK a

AMERICAN KNIFE CO.'S as

Pocket Knives.
.a

NEW HOUSE

MEST MAKES OF

CARPENTER'S TOOLS
ttM

Ilcst auil Largest Stock f tie

Saddlery Hardware.
11 EST

Gross-G- ut & Circular Saws. or

(Dlston's. Always on.baml. be

WHEELING NAILS !
Ana crery tiling io the Hardware Liae at the

VER Y LOWEST PRIG J 3.

air

BOOTS AND SHOE'S!
Wholesale.

J. H. BORLAND & CO.,
53 and 55 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Fa.

Sow arriving, an extra large and complete stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
Which ire are offering at the Very Lowest Prices. Our stock or Men's HOB NAIL ana

BROGAN3. CALF BOOTS. BALMORALS, and CONGRESS GAITERS cannot be ex-
celled. We are also interested in the manufacture of

Ladies', Missas', Children's and Infants' Shoes,
Which we offer at Factory Prices. Come and see ns. We offer you inducements equal to any
iu iuo Mucin jiarKrk

--T. H. BORLAND &. CO.,
M and 55 WooU.Street. PITTSBURG, PA.

PORTER, DONALDSON A CO.,
(Successors of J. II. HAWKINS A CO, Steubenville, O ,)

Millinery and Fancy Notions,
WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.

All the Xoreltles receired as soon as imported, and all goo-I- s sold at

LOWESTEASTEBNPRICES.
They ins-li- merchants especially to eum'lne their stock of Trimmed Goods.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO ORDERS.

1S7 Wood St., Pittsburg: 3Pa.

IXTSTJRA1TCE.
M. B. PETEEMAJf,

General Fire tameAg't
MILLERSBURC. O.

MAKES a specialty of the business of
representing the following well- -

known Companies

OF LIVERPOOL,Royal Cash Assets li,000,00u.

TTnrlprwritpr't!) OVKW YORL.
cash Assets 14,500,000

Fire Association! cSLse,doo
UlllltLllLlllj fash AssetsIJTOOOO.

Home OP COLUMBUS. CCash Assets JWO.OM.

OP CLEVELAND, O.,Sunj Cash Assets $343,000.

Richland Mutual; 0AS?eI1

Western Mutualj LYeEtsBk- -

n ) HowanLKnoxCiL.uiiici a Alia. w. cashA8setsS6(MW

Anollcations for Insurance. In town or coun
try win receive prompt attention.

Office on Jlaln Street, National Bank Build,
ing, Wllersburg, O. 19mo

FLOUR
AND

PROVISION STORE 1

JOHN P. LABIMEK
MILLERSBURC, O.,

DEALER IS

PINE
Family Groceries !

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

STBUPS,
iSGARS AND TOBACCOS

OF ALL KINDS.

Highest Price paid for Furs aud Sheep Pelts,
Potatoes, Beans and Country Produce

lieneraur.
Agent for the

United States Tea Company
istr

New Goods !

E. TOELSPACH'S,
AT

Prices !

fob cash:.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

fiJASH PAID FOR PRODUCE

-- OK-

Produce Taken in Ex- -

change for Goods.
E. NECELSPACH.

Slay 1. 18- - mr

Legal Uotic.
The unknown heirs ef Peter Mills, deceased,

whose place of residence are unknown.
.naries c uuoen. vrrco iire sn aioniano

Warden W. tMlbert, f Washington,
uisirict ni i niiimnii. uuaries unnerc uass Hu
bert and Samuel Gilbert, orUoodkue count; in

State ofMinnesota. and Cartts Parmalee,
Rock county iu the State of Wisconsin, will

take notice that William UclluUia, or tne
eountr or Holmes in the state of Ohio. did. on

10th day ofJanuary, A . B. ISM, file His pe-
tition in the Cmirt.of Common 1'leas. .within
and for said county of Holmes antf State of
uniw. airainsE xne saia unknown iieirs ox i eier

LMUIs, deceased, and said Charles C Gilbert,
Warden W. Gilbert, Charles Gilbert, Cass Gll- -
ocn, samuei uiuiert, uurus rarmieeanaAni- -

Fowls, Elizabeth C. Gilbert, Mary S. Vanhorn,
Catharine J. Gilbert, Elizabeth Johnston and
.Maria L-- Abbott,dcfendunts, in which petition

.leter Mills, lu his iitctiaie. La oursuance of an
ui vunCTess cnuuc(i-.iaA- ci ior me reiiei

reter Alius," approved June 30th, 1SS1, un--
aald act, located at the laiul office at Chllllco-th- e.

Ohio, the rollewlnr Cpai.torlAml. to wit:
norm iarrortbenortii.at onarterorsec-

"tionureiai. in tonnshiu eirht (81. and ranjre
xlght (S), lu tho cennty ot'IIoTmes and State of

jiuo, ami land lormerlr subject toeniryai
.Z.mcjYllle. Ohio, containing cighty-nr- e (83)
.acres mora or 1m: thacuriorto the 25th day

f September, A. V. istr, said Peter Mills, for
raiuauie conslilorauoB, asigncu m. kiuu'vntfl ot MtTi-- . i Ariisiit Lixid. to oao Charles C.

Gilbert; that on or about the S3th day or Sep-
tember, A. U.ISIT, the said Charles C Gilbert,

the assignee ortho said rcter Mills, sold
staid premises to one John. llesKlcrson, oy con-
tract In writing, thereby binding hiinseir torm . dectl i do oxecntod tkerclor as soon as

patent might Ite issued sortaa same, to said
jiiusiiuas aucrme suazxnuay oi

A. I). 1H87. the said Jdkn Henderson
sold said premises, by contract in writing, to

ie Curtis l'armlce! that on or about the tint
day or September, A.l. 1M2. said Curtis

sold said premises to said William
by contract in writing, fortitesaniorsix

Jiandrol and forty-fo- dollars; that the pur-ca-

money stlpnlatod in caca of said ts

hare been fullr raid aceordina to the
terms thereof; that no ecd has been made for
aa premises to any 01 saiu purchasers; mai

said lVtar Mills. Charles C Ullbert and
Joan Henderson, slnco the making ef their re-
spective contracts, haTOdied: that on or about

first day or September, A. I). ISM, he took
possession or said real estate, and has been er- -
vrsince. anil sun is 111 uia nosscsaivn os me
saac, and has mado raluable improvements
thereon; that on the 0th day of September, A.
'I.lKx,the l'resident oft ho United States Is-

sued a patent conveying said tract or land to
said Peter Mills, or his legal representatives;
ami that by reason or the premises the title to
said lands Inured to his benefit as the ass truce

said Peter Mills. Theprayei of said petl-tlo- u
is that tho defendants therein named may

decreed to convey to said William
any interest they or either of them may

have in said tract or land, and other equitable
relief, and the said parties herein first named

hereby notified that they are required to
appearand answer said petition on or before

third Saturday- - after the 5th day of March
next.

WILLIAM McMULLlX.
By C M. Toctrif, his Attorney.

Dated January 98th, 1?M. twt

Daniil Fkzkcb, Hosier. Bi
II. II. lICCrLUCH.

NEW ARRinR !

PLANING MILL
ASH

Lumber Tard!

French, Reed
. & McCulloch,

Hare completed their arrangements and hare
now in fnll operation their '

NEW PLAITING MILL I

And will keep constantly on bind ererj de-
scription of

BUILDING MATERIAL
Consisting In part of

Lumber, Timber, Battens,
- Siding, Lath, Shingles,

Moulding 4t Flooring,
Surfaced & Match-

ed Lumber,
Doors and Blinds,

Frames. Castings &
Balusters, Newell Posts,

Railings, Sash, etc., etc.
J0Surfacing and Matching done to order
i snort notice.

Builders. Farmers anil othr in vtnt af
Lumber, or anything else in our line, at the
lowest prices, gire us a call.

Office and Tard West End of Msin Street.
near the Bridge.

French, Reed & McCulloch.
Millerstmrz. O.. Feb.8.1i Ktf

kSi a,

I
CLEVELAND.Oma

Tlie Best faint in
the World I

Any Shade from Pure White to Jet Black
A combination of the purest paint with In

dian Bnbber, forming a smooth. CLOSVT.rrMt,
DUSABLS,xi.asTic andbeantiful fAIXT, un --

affected by change of temperature, is perfect
ly waser.prooi, anu auauieu to ail classes 01
work, and is in ererr war a better paint ror
either inside or outside painting than any oth-
er paint in the world. Being from d
to th cheaper aud lasting at least
three times as long as the best lead and oil
paints.

fcty-B-e sure that our TRADEMARK (a fae
simile or which is given above.) Is on everr

.xreparcu rvau j iur use arm mhu uj uw ffuononly.

Steel Rail! Double Track!

BALTIMORE & OHIO fi. I
Is the ONLV ROUTE by which holders of

THROUGH TICKETS to New York and Bos-
ton are enabled to visit the cities of

BALTIM OR E ,
PHILADELPHIA,

New York and Boston,
At the cost or a ticket to New York or Eos to

only, with the privilege of visiting

Washington City Vmm
Is the 'ONLY ROUTE from tke

WEST TO iVASIiniGTOX OTT.

Without a long and tedious Omnibus Transfer
through Baltimore.

The ONLY LINE RUNNING MAGNIFICENT
DAY UARS, and

Palae Drawing Room Steeping Coacht

From St. IVoufa, Cincinnati and Columbus, to

Baltimore and Wash ington
WrrnocT Change.

Tickets for sale at all Ticket Oncers In the
couth and West.

SIDNEY B.JONES,
General Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio.
L. M.COLE, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Baltimore,

Md." yl

Established in 185fi.

NONBUSINESS COLLEGE

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Largest, most thoroughly practical and most
popular Institution In the State.

Over three hundred students in dally at
tendance now.

Faculty composed entirely of practical anil
experienced teachers. Thu celebrated teacher
and author, Piatt R. Spencer, Is Principal of
the Writing Department.

For catalogue containing lull, particulars.
address

FELTON & BIGELOW;
CLEVELAND, OHIO.


